Abstract-In the field of providing mobility for the elderly and disabled, the aspect of dealing with stairs continues largely unresolved. This paper focuses on presenting the development of a stair-climbing wheelchair mechanism with high single-step capability. The mechanism is based on front and rear wheel clusters connected to the base (chair) via powered linkages so as to permit both autonomous stair ascent and descent in the forward direction, and high single-step functionality for such as direct entry to and from a van. Primary considerations were inherent stability, provision of a mechanism that is physically no larger than a standard powered wheelchair, aesthetics, and being based on readily available low-cost components.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE PRIMARY general-purpose mobility assistance device to date for the mobility impaired has been the wheelchair. For the outdoor environment, the mobility scooter has become increasingly popular. The choice of wheelchair is based on the user's physical and mental ability.
A common approach to negotiating stairs is shown in Fig. 1 -carrying the person in a lightweight wheelchair, one or two persons at each side. An alternative common approach is carrying elderly or disabled persons on one's back. While this represents a very efficient approach, it also presents risk of injury for both persons [1] .
The choice of a manually propelled wheelchair while providing essential exercise of remaining physical abilities is largely limited to "barrier free environments," that is, environments that do not impede access to such devices as wheelchairs. The inherent high center of gravity (COG) of lightweight wheelchairs combined with reliance on user propulsion makes them unsuitable to steep slopes 5 , rough surfaces and, of course, stairs. Lightweight wheelchairs and users can, however, be assisted up or down stairs with two to four assistants.
The powered wheelchair, by comparison, has a much lower COG due to significant battery and motor weight low to the ground, making them better suited to slopes and rough surfaced areas. However, the aspect of stairs and entrance to a secondary means of transport, typically a van, represent significant difficulties.
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Digital Object Identifier 10.1109/TNSRE.2003.816875 Table I provides a broad categorization of stair-capable mobility enhancement wheelchairs and devices available at the time of writing. This paper focuses on presenting a mechanism optimized for wheelchair use and targeted at overcoming a number of shortcomings in currently available wheelchairs with regard to operation in barrier present environments. Specifically, the high single-step functionality necessary to directly board a vehicle such as a van without the need for any special lifting equipment, and the ability to autonomously ascend and descend stairs in the forward direction. Other functionality and physical dimensions are equal to that of a standard powered wheelchair.
II. BACKGROUND
The last 100 years or so have seen many technological advances. However, with regard to mobility assistance, only minor changes have occurred with regard to the basic wheelchair. The first commercially available stair-climbing wheelchair based on a single-section track mechanism became available in the mid 1990s (in Japan). Single track mechanisms are also available with a simple platform on which a manual or powered wheelchair and occupant can be carried up or down stairs [2] and [3] . This approach is used at some railway stations in Japan where elevators are not available. A single-section track stair-climbing wheelchair was used by Nagasaki University, Nagasaki, Japan, for assistance in transporting elderly and disabled persons in the hillside areas of Nagasaki. However, complaints from persons being transported led to the development of a two-stage tracked 1534-4320/03$17.00 © 2003 IEEE mechanism at Nagasaki University in conjunction with local industry [4] , [5] [see Fig. 2(a) ]. The advantage of tracked operation is simple control and robustness in regard to operation on the roughly hewn, irregular (random), twisting and nonhorizontally orientated stairs typically found in older (historic) hillside residential areas, such as those common in Nagasaki and many other cities built in mountainous areas worldwide. However, inherent problems associated with tracked operation include the high pressure exerted on the edge of the stair being negotiated. Fig. 2(b) shows a closeup of a tracked stair-climber in contact with a stair edge. Asynchronism between the knobs on the tracks and the stair edges result in the weight being born by a single-stair edge, in the case shown this calculates to a total static weight of approximately 160 kg (wheelchair plus passenger-StairChair CDM-2) resting on 50 mm (track width) 2 (number of tracks) by 5 mm (depth of stair-edge contact), a resulting 32 kg/cm . Dynamic considerations exceed this value by magnitudes depending on operator skill and the random nature of knobs slipping due to stair edge asynchronism. This pressure, thus, limits tracked stair-climbers to stairs with robust edges.
A broad list of stair mobility assistance devices is provided in Table I along with an outline of respective advantages and disadvantages. Examples of the chair lift [6] are: platform lift [7] ; single-section tracked stair-climbing wheelchair [8] ; dual tracked [9] ; lightweight wheelchair with stair-climbing attachment [10] ; powered single-cluster stair-climber [11] ; balancing type single-cluster stair-climber [12] ; and powered dual-cluster stair-climber (articulated front wheels) [13] . While the use of purely articulated legs is possible, the level of control complexity required to achieve smooth operation is very high [14] . A hybrid approach of using articulated wheels in the form of clusters of wheels is becoming an increasingly common approach to negotiating obstacles such as stairs-as noted by the bottom four items in Table I .
Wheel clusters in their simplest form adapt the most common means of transportation-"the wheel"-to the most common obstacle to the wheel-"the stair." If a single wheel cluster is used, a balancing mechanism is required for any form of stairclimbing. In this paper, a "single wheel cluster" refers to the lateral configuration of two identical wheel clusters. In the case of the simple single-cluster stair-climbing wheelchair, the balancing mechanism is a human assistant. In the case of a wheelchair with COG modification (CM), an appropriately located handrail can be used by the operator (user) to provide guidance signals for the balancing mechanism.
In order to eliminate the need for an assistant or special equipment such as handrails, the mechanism must maintain four points of contact with the stairs and be configured in such a way as to provide acceptable stability margins at all times. Three points of contact are possible but difficult considering acceptable stability margins. To achieve this, a means of adapting the inherent height differential front to rear that occurs on a typical stair to maintain level chair orientation is required.
With reference to Table I , two points of lack are noted: 1) no wheelchair mechanism caters for high steps and 2) all autonomous stair-climbers climb stairs in reverse. High steps commonly occur when use of a secondary mode of transportation is required, this is often a van, in the case of Japan the first step to traditional Japanese homes ranges from 30 to 60 cm in height. Regarding reverse operation, clearly operation in the direction of travel is desirable in providing a simpler and more logical mode of control.
The remainder of this paper outlines a mechanism targeted at providing autonomous operation in the forward direction on stairs, as well as providing autonomy in the negotiation of a single high step such as that encountered when entrance to such as a van is required.
III. METHODS

A. Design Objectives
Central in the design of any mobility assistive device must be safety. Therefore, in order to suit the widest possible variety of environments a mechanism that maintains four points of contact with the ground at all times was considered essential [15] .
Being "easy to operate" is essential for the targeted user group (mobility impaired-disabled or elderly), and will be central in regard to acceptability. In this case, proposed operation in barrier-free areas is identical to that of a standard powered wheelchair, however, by necessity in the negotiation of obstacles such as stairs, some low-level assistance is required, for example providing the user with such options as vehicle alight, disembark, stair negotiate, additional traction or simply "stand" (high-shelf or eye-level contact with a standing person).
The aspect of maximizing autonomy is the primary motivation behind this mechanism, that is minimizing the need for reliance on external assistance or special equipment. Thus, operation in the forward direction at all times was considered important. This objective has not entirely been met in that although unassisted stair ascent and descent in the forward direction is possible, disembarking from such as a van is only possible in reverse. While the operation can be automated with the assistance of appropriate sensors, clearly a visual check of the planned disembarkation area is essential.
The next objective is a mechanism that does not exceed the physical dimensions of existing technology-in this case, the powered wheelchair. This is achieved in the basic design but slightly exceeded in width in the working scale prototype. This was due to the use of mechanical components that were not available in an appropriate scale.
The third objective was a design based on readily available relatively low-cost components. This has been achieved due to the recent availability of low-cost lightweight high-power linear actuators [16] .
The final objective ideal is not to exceed the weight of existing technology. This cannot be practically achieved in that addition of almost any functionality will incur additional weight, certainly in the case of early work in such fields. The main reason for concern regarding the weight of such as powered wheelchairs is the man-handling necessary in the presence of obstacles such as stairs or vehicle boarding.
The aspect of maximizing range of operation is inherently related to vehicle weight mentioned previously, and additional powered functionality (actuators) also increases loading on the power supply (batteries), further resulting in reduced range of operation compared to a standard powered wheelchair, all other things being equal.
A final consideration is that of aesthetics, or more specifically public acceptance. This aspect cannot necessarily be tied to any logic except to minimize divergence from current (accepted) forms, in this case the power wheelchair. This is achieved to some degree with regard to barrier free operation. However, during stair negotiation the mechanism does alter significantly in form and may be perceived as a little too robotic.
B. Outline of Design
A side elevation of the high-step capable mechanism is shown in Fig. 3(a) in "barrier-free mode," that is operation as a standard powered wheelchair and stair-climb mode is illustrated in Fig. 3(b) . Target specifications for the mechanism are listed in Table II .
C. Modeling Process
Initially a calibrated two-dimensional (2-D) articulated paper model was created and checked for basic kinematics. The design was then numerically modeled to allow for the calculation of such as linear actuator output requirements. A controllable model based on a 1-6.25 scale was built to confirm basic mechanical feasibility and to some extent controllability. The scale model used 4-cm pneumatic tires and very small radio-control (RC) servos motors. The leg design was based on that initially presented in [17] , with the addition of the wheel clusters to overcome the need for precise balancing. The 2-D numerical model and scale model achieved the following eight basic phases of operation:
1) entry to a stair-climb; 2) stair-climbing; 3) stair-climb to a landing; 4) entry to stair-descent; 5) descending stairs; 6) stair-descent to a landing; 7) boarding a vehicle (high step); 8) disembarking from a vehicle (high step).
D. Stair-Climbing Operation
Stair negotiation is shown in Fig. 4 and achieved by the following steps.
1) User indicates "stair-negotiate." 2) The chair is raised sufficiently to permit front mechanism stepping, step, and step-edge sensors are proposed (see Fig. 5 ). One sensor system to detect a step, indicating need for stair ascent, and another to detect having crossed over the edge of a step, indicating stair descend.
3) The chair continues to rise in a level manner until sufficient height is available to negotiate the next step up or down. 4) The front cluster will rotate up or down at a speed defined by the user, i.e. forward or backward on the joystick. 5) The wheel cluster rotation stops when the wheel cluster returns to a horizontal disposition. 6) The vehicle moves forward, again at a speed defined by the joystick until another step up or down is sensed. 7) Steps 3)-6) repeat until the rear cluster mechanism senses a step. 8) When the rear mechanism senses a step if the relative distance between front and rear steps falls between a set range (which varies based mainly on height differential, i.e., stair angle) the front and rear wheel clusters climb synchronously. 9) If this is not so, front and rear clusters will operate asynchronously (some pitching motion), in this case a small amount of leg actuation is required to compensate for the asynchronous front and rear unit forward movement requirements. 10) Steps 3)-6) repeat for both front and rear mechanisms until the top or bottom of the stairs is reached. 11) The front mechanism detects no step and remains at a horizontal orientation. 12) The rear mechanism continues operation to the top or bottom of the stair. 13) A horizontal sensor on the chair base provides the necessary control signals to the leg (articulation mechanism) actuators to ensure that the chair angle remains constant at all times. 14) Upon completion of the stair ascent or descent the rear cluster will also remain in a horizontal orientation. 15) Return to barrier-free mode can then be selected at which point the rear cluster will change to a vertical orientation and both front and rear leg units fully retract.
During the stair climb and descent the front cluster acts as the master in terms of defining the base (chair) to stair height/clearance. The chair level is automatically maintained at a camber. Fig. 4(a) shows the mechanism during stair-climbing operation and Fig. 4(b) during stair descent in the case of synchronous front and rear cluster operation.
E. High-Step Operation
High-step negotiation is illustrated in Figs. 6 and 7. High steps are commonly encountered when the need to use some form of secondary transportation occurs. This is often a van.
High single step negotiation is achieved as follows. 1) User indicates high step.
2) The chair is raised to the appropriate height under user control.
3) The chair is then moved into the position shown in
Figs. 6(a) and 6(b). An appropriate sensor is proposed to confirm the distance into the high step (see Fig. 5 ). 4) The front mechanism is then folded while being rotated clockwise, as shown in Fig. 6(a) , in the path indicated. The front cluster is moved into the position pictured in Fig. 6(c) . 5) The front wheel cluster continues to a horizontal disposition and lowered to a level a little below the casters, thus, taking the main weight so as to ensure precise forward movement. This is mainly to prevent any direction changes that may occur on account of van decks which usually are not perfect level surfaces, or to account for the vehicle being parked nonhorizontally (free wheeling caster operation under these conditions tends to be erratic). 6) The chair is then moved forward, again under user control, to a position ensuring the temporary rest point shown in Fig. 7(a) is sufficiently inside the vehicle. This rest point is obscured in Fig. 7(b) by the wiring but clearly seen in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b). An appropriate sensor is proposed to confirm the rear section distance into the high step (see Fig. 5 ). 7) The rear mechanism is then folded in the manner shown in Fig. 7(a) , to the position pictured in Fig. 7(c) . The rear wheel cluster is rotated clockwise as shown in an arc close to the step. The rear wheel cluster represents a significant percentage of the vehicle's weight, therefore, unnecessary swing out reduces the overall stability margin in the rearward direction. 8) The rear wheel cluster is then vertically oriented, resulting in the weight and traction being returned to the rear wheel cluster. 9) Finally, the vehicle can be relocated in the van and the wheelchair tied down appropriately. 
F. Model Actuators-Power Calculations
The high-step mechanism uses eight RC servos (Futaba S3103). All eight servo motors were modified for continuous rotary operation. The linear actuators were modeled based on recent availability of low cost, lightweight linear power actuators (maximum 6000 N, 5 mm/s no load, 3 mm/s maximum load, 24 V, weight 2.5 kg, duty cycle 10%). The low duty cycle (10%) is acceptable in that the linear power cylinders are only required when changing climb phases, for example barrier free mode to stair-climb mode. In the case of continuous or intermittent stair-climb or descent, only the wheel-cluster rotation motors and wheel-drive motors are required. Linear actuator operation is only required when the average stair pitch changes, and/or in the case of front-rear cluster nonsynchronous operation.
Initial papers [18] , [19] were written based on the use of hydraulic cylinders powered by a single hydraulic pump.
Calculation of the output power required by the linear actuators is made with reference to Fig. 8 . The linear actuator output requirements have been calculated in two basic stages. First, the actuator torque applied to the respective leg as a function of leg angle is calculated, a fixed lifting value is then assumed and the required actuator output power is then calculated based on the kinematics of the upper and lower linkages with regard to vertical. In order to simplify the calculation as far as possible, the output is assumed at the center of the wheel cluster, and all mechanical losses, friction, etc., are neglected.
The position of ( , ), as shown in Fig. 8(a) , is calculated as follows: Table III .
The output torque applied in this case to the rear leg (upper) can be related to actuator output illustrated in Fig. 8(b) , and can be calculated as follows:
The actuator output position is, thus, given by
The actuator's angle of incidence to the leg is given by (10) The torque at ( , ) denoted can be calculated from (11) where is the actuator's mechanical output power (kgf/cm). The resultant lifting capability to the wheel cluster center can be expressed as (12) Fig. 9 . Required linear actuator power outputs versus respective wheel cluster extensions (leg extending at 78 outwards with respect to horizontal). where represents the resultant vertical lift component at the wheel cluster center. As the lift component is fixed in this case 80 Kg (detailed in the section on stability margins), the expression is rearranged to give the required actuator output power for any given configuration of the legs. This is expressed as (13) In applying this to the lower actuator, the expression is altered to (14) where and refer to the lower actuator's parameters. Fig. 9 shows the calculated actuator output requirements for each actuator. This data is based on the front and rear wheel clusters following a near linear trajectory from a barrier-free orientation to the rear leg orientation shown in Fig. 11 and front leg orientation shown in Fig. 12 . The leg angle data was measured from the calibrated 2-D paper model and then calculations made, as per (1)- (14).
The kinematic orientation of each actuator was optimized based on five main constraints. First, a peak output of 600 kgf/cm ( 6000 N) was assumed. Second, the overall size of the wheelchair must not exceed that of a standard powered wheelchair. The seat height (in barrier-free mode) must match that provided by a standard wheelchair ( 45 cm). The front and rear leg operating envelope must facilitate negotiating a 36 set of stairs forward up and forward down with no change in chair angle and finally be able to negotiate a single step, e.g., vehicle entry of up to 75 cm (forward up-back out).
With reference to Fig. 9 , the peak output appears to be exceeded at two points. First, the rear leg lower actuator exceeds the 600 kgf/cm for the first 20 cm of operation, however with reference to Fig. 10 , which shows "actuator extension," operation is not required during this phase. In the case of the front leg upper cylinder, the first 5 cm of operation simply lowers the front wheel cluster to the ground in order to take over from the free wheeling casters, therefore, no output power is required during this phase. Peak outputs only occur during the first few seconds of reconfiguration from barrier-free mode and at maximum reach in the case of the rear mechanism. 
G. Stability Margins
In the design of any assistive device, safety is central. Figs. 11  and 12 show worst case stability analysis with regard to stair ascent and descent, respectively. The analysis is based on assumed lumped centers of mass as shown. A user weight of 40-80 kg is considered. The effect of reconfiguration of the upper legs and cylinders is not considered significant compared with the wheel cluster units. Each linear cylinder 2.5 kg in weight moves over a range of less than 10% compared with the wheel clusters and are, therefore, lumped together with the base. The chair base weight consists mainly of 2 15 kg standard powered wheelchair batteries which are located in diagonal opposition, one under the front of the right-hand side of the chair and the other to the rear on the left-hand side (referenced to the user's orientation).
In the case of the stair climb, the user's COG is aligned with that of the overall system COG, and, therefore, stability is constant irrespective of the user's weight. Stability during the descent phase is more complex, in order to maximize the stability and minimize the user's "perceived concern" regarding the slightly impeded view of terra firma, it is essential to keep the chair base as low as possible. The main constraint in this regard is clearance between the front leg central joint and the stairs, as seen in Fig. 12 .
During the descent phase, the user's COG is not aligned with that of the overall system and the stability margin reduces from 21.5 for a 40 kg user to 19 for an 80 kg user. The stability margins involved in vehicle boarding are less critical than stair negotiation, as can be seen in Figs. 6 and 7 . The location of the wheel clusters, particularly the rear wheel cluster can be altered freely (within operating envelopes) to facilitate a stability margin of 25 for the maximum high-step operation (75 cm).
The wheelchair control system clearly must monitor the stability margins at all times during barrier present operation. In the case of stair negotiation, one parameter cannot easily be ascertained, that is which wheel pair is the load bearing pair at any given time. Knowledge of such, however, is not necessary if the innermost pair (with respect to the chair base) is assumed to be load bearing thus giving the worst case stability margins. The stability margins are static-only considerations, and assume the wheel cluster rotation acceleration is not significant. With regard to the user's position (COG) in the case of stair-climbing, the user is not liable to relocate themselves to the rear of the chair, however, in the descent condition the user's repositioning their weight to the front edge of the chair would negatively impact the stability margin.
H. Wheel Cluster Trace
Fig. 14 shows a detailed wheel cluster trace based on "rotation to level," that is, the cluster upon sensing a step will rotate until the cluster returns to a horizontal orientation. Once level orientation is achieved forward motion returns to user control and sensing of a next step (if present) becomes valid.
This simple "one step at a time" algorithm assumes no regularity in the steps. In the case of stair descent reference is made to falling edge detection. Synchronism between the front and rear wheel clusters depends on stair spacing. The front and rear units operate independently except that drive is provided by the rear wheels and, therefore, the front cluster operates as slave to the rear cluster in regard to forward or reverse operation. In this regard, when the front wheel cluster senses a step it requires the motion shown by the "wheel cluster center trace." The value can be approximated as follows: (15) with reference to Fig. 14 . The representative modeled parameters are provided in Table III . Regarding the value, keeping this value as small as possible provides maximum step edge clearance and provides for optimal power transmission ability (i.e. max. sprocket/gear size) for wheel cluster unit rotation. Ideally, the cluster's wheels should be located as close as possible e.g cm, that is 1-cm clearance between the cluster's wheels. 
I. Control System
The proposed high-step mechanism-control system schematic is shown in Fig. 13 . A minimum control system based on two single chip computers (BS2) an RC Servo MUX (FT649) and RC servo controllers (FT639) was built to operate the scale model shown in Figs. 4, 6 , and 7.
IV. DISCUSSION
The mechanism presented in this paper does not indicate any provision of steering during stair negotiation. Such functionality (power steering) is, however, assumed as being provided for in the lower section of the lower front-leg mechanism, providing the front wheel cluster with 45 of steering. With the addition of steering functionality during stair negotiation the stair sensors need to be duplicated (left and right), in order to assist with the negotiation of laterally irregular tread depths. Spiral staircases are possible providing the step depth does not fall below about 1.5 times the wheel radius, which represents a tread depth of 18.75 cm in the mechanism modeled (20-cm specifications in Table II ).
V. CONCLUSION
A stair-climbing wheelchair mechanism with high single-step capability has been numerically modeled, simulated, and a functional scale model built. The scale model mechanism has been equipped with a minimal control system and successfully operated in the negotiation of stairs both up and down in the forward direction. The mechanism has also been successfully operated in boarding and disembarking from a scale model van.
The design is based on low-cost readily available components. An analysis of actuator output requirements has been provided. Future work is required in the development of the stair-climbing steering mechanism, and the production of a full size prototype mechanism.
